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Corrigendum no 01. Additional points/specifications of the instrument viz: Inductively
Coupled Plasma – OES/AES (ICP-OES/AES) under the project “Establishment of
Agrochemical residue........analysis laboratory under RKVY, Dept. of Soil Science, AAU,
Jorhat at Sl no 79 of the Bid Document are as follows:

AES Instruments:
 RF generator: The RF generator must be solid state and have an output power of 700 -

1500 watts or more with axial, radial and dual view operation, with computer controllable
in 10 watts steps.

SPECTROPHOTOMETER:
 Continuous wave length range should have 170 to 750 or more.

 Echelle grating with large blaze angle & Double Monochromator
 Spectral resolution: 0.006 nm at 200 nm or better

SAMPLE INTRODUCTION SYSTEM:
 The system must use a four channel or more, variable speed, computer controlled

peristaltic pump for sample introduction.

Corrigendum no 02. The area of the Net House under the project “AICRP on Fruits, AAU,
Jorhat at Sl no 24 of the Bid Document is 300 sq.m

Corrigendum no 03. The specification of the item viz: Precision Weighing Scale under the
project “AICRP on Fruits, AAU, Jorhat at Sl no 22 of the Bid Document should be read as
“Capacity (Max) 30kg, Readability 0.001kg, nmax-30,000, Platter 220x290mm all stainless steel, Dual power
source” instead of the earlier specifications provided. This also replaces the previous specifications.

Corrigendum no 04. The specification of the item viz: Banana fibre extracting

machine under the project “Downstream processing for utilization of Banana wastes for natural fibre

extraction, fiber based products, biomass briquettes & utility compounds, Dept. of Horticulture, AAU,

Jorhat at Sl no 12 of the Bid Document should be read as “Machine wt. 150 kg (approx.),RPM-

1440(Min.),Motor size 1 hp(min)Power –Single phase line, Blade &Roll: SS” instead of the earlier
specifications provided. This also replaces the previous specifications.


